
JSmXM GLEANING

OF CITY STREETS UKGED

BY HAkVEY M. WATTS

Contrt Sanitary Method of
Berlin With Dust of Phila- -
delphla for Walnut Street

Association

iV BUSINESS MEN'S GUEST

(Thotogrspha lllaatrattnt; thla artlele ap-
pear en the pictorial page)

Politics, official Indifference and contrac-
tors nrs dlrtctlx responsible) for bad street
eleanlne; In this city, according; to Harvey M.
Watts, a prominent publicist and traveler,
whe spoke today at the luncheon of the
Walnut Street Business Association, held at
the St James Hotel.

Mr. Watts displayed tiro photographs as
an exhibit showing: how At was collected
from the streets In Ilerlln, and how the
"white wlnrs" do their work In ThlladeU
phla. The picture of the American "white.
wing" street sweeper was snapped recently
at Eleventh and Walnut streets, and shows
how dlrt'was being placed In a canvas bag
without any cover and which la attached
to a two-whe- el cart. The picture of the
Berlin street sweeper showed him neatly
dressed, with his coat buttoned, and the,1
dirt In a box which Is carefully covercu
before It Is placed on a wagon,

Jtembers of the Walnut Street Association
were urged by Mr. Watts to Insist on better
Work from the contractors. If the fault lies
with them, and also to demand a revision
of all city ordinances that Interfere In any
way with keeping the streets clean as well
as safe.

The Issue of n better systetn. of cleaning
the streets should, also be presented to the
Mayor, said Mr. Watts. The speaker de-
clared the Mayor was directly responsible
foj the welfare of the cltliens from a sani-
tary viewpoint.

"Unfortunately." said Mr. Watts, "we are
all so good-nature- and easy-goin- that we
are now being asked to We
hear of movements In different cities about
starting through which the resi-
dents of Philadelphia will be benefited. This
Is all splendid, Hut vhnt Is the result. You
have committees formed apd present peti-
tions here and there. Ttys continual dupli-
cation of committees to help out tho city Is
getting to be nonsensical. It Is either an
easy way of officials putting off something
they do not wish to do or else It makes all
of us absolute accessories after the fact."

"One of the greatest nuisances In Phlla-.delph- la

Is the misuse of the streets by build-
ing operations. Another misuse was the
dust nuisance."

Mr. Watts said that the German streetweeper was trained In discipline, and that
ho was trained Just how to collect dirt anddeposit It In wagons In such a manner thatIt Is not offensive to the passerby.

AUTO ACCIDENTS MAR

fy HALLOWEEN FROLICS

Maskers Unable to See Ap-
proaching Machines Children

Among the Injured

Several accidents marred Philadelphia's
Halloween celebration. They were caused
by automobiles.

John Marlowla, six years old, 4997
.Thompson street, couldn't see very well be-
cause lie was masked and ran In front of,
a motorcar at Fiftieth and Thompson
streets. His leg was broken and he was
taken to the West Philadelphia Homeo-
pathic Hospital by Joseph G re van. driver
of the car.

Masked faces also caused Injuries to twogirls and another boy. Anna SokoUkl,
eighteen years old. 743 Porter street, was
knocked down by an automobile at .Ninth
street and Snyder avenue. She Is In the
Methodist Hospital with a fractured hip.-

Eight-year-o- ld Matilda D. Trudell, 1621
South Lambert street, was Btruck by anauto around the corner from her home.
She was not badly hurt and was treatedat the Children's Hospital.

James Malloy, nine years Sid, 3611 NorthSixteenth street, got In the way of an auto-
mobile at Cermantown avenue and Venango
street. He suffered only bruises and was
.treated at the Cermantown Hospital.

A different kind of accident happened to
three-year-o- ld Thomas .Steele, 6526 Lan-caster avenue. His mother dressed him Ina clown suit, left the room a minute,, andwhile she was away Thomas tried to lighta n. He set himself aflre. His
mother was burned while trying to put oub
the flames. Both are In tho West Philadel-
phia Homeopathic Hospital.

HORStfS AND JJAIiN BURNED

Two Animals Perish Wh.en Workmen
Upset Lamp on J. R. Rhoades'

s Estate Property

Two horses, a barn, several sheds, fourtons of hay and an automobile were de-
stroyed by fire this morning, on the J, n.Rhoades estate, at Seventy-fir- st street andHaverford avenue, after Italian workmenhad" accidentally overturned an oil lampIgniting a pile of the hay. The loss is esti-
mated, at 18000.

Six horses were led to safety by theworkmon, who are employed by T. P Leea contractor, who recently rented the barnfr&m Mrs. W, W.i Webster, the tenant onthe estate,
Vhen the engine companies arrived theflremon discovered that the nearest water

plug- - was more than a block away. Theyfinally connected hose to play a stream on
the flames, but the barn had been burned
and the sheds destroyed.

Pope. lienors Belgian Commissioners
1XOMK, Nor. 1. Pope' Benedict has re-

ceived In private audience Oeorge BarrBaker, of the American Commission forRelief In Belgium. Wishing, he said, to
demonstrate his appreciation of toe work,
the Pontiff pusented to Mr. Baker twoautographed photographs, one for himself
and one for Herbert C. Hoover, chairman of
the commission.
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hHIS S3K8S3S3S8.
This is the house, situated in a little court between Race, Vine, Front and
Second streets, involved in a dispute between certain neighbors living in

Spring and Florist streets.

TENANT OF FRANKLIN'S OLD HOUSE
WOULD FORGET QUARREL OVER FENCE

- -- .ii. II.. -

Mrs. arnskofF, Who Doesn't Speak English and Never
' Met Poor Richard, Displays Canny Sense of Famous

Diplomat and Inventor.

Benjamin Franklin would be much
pained If- lie were alive today and listen- -'

Ing to the wrangling of those who live
In the nelghbprhood of his old home down
In Brooks's court. You won't find that
court listed In the street directory, but that
is what the neighbors call tho tiny
thoroughfare between Spring and Florist
streets, and Front and Second,

The neighbors have an old, old quarrel
nbout some back fence which Involves this
little byway where Franklin's old-tlm- o

house still stands and wherf he used to
trudge.

The quarrel Is too Involved to explain
here. Kven Judge Patterson couldn't un-

derstand It when It was brought before him
In Common Pleas Court nnd begged for
time to get the thing straight

The various litigants explained It all at
length to a reporter this morning. They
didn't make It very clear, however, and,
anyway, the quarrel Is only Interesting- - be-

cause It affects the street wherein Frank-)ln'- s

house stands.
SUITS AND COUNTER-SUIT- S

The atmosphere Is very strained down
there. Several. Mrs. Mackllns, Mrs. Ford.
Mrs. Sheedy, Mrs. Qlbbs. Mrs. Cleaver all
living In Florist or Spring streets, around
tho corners from Brooks's court, as they
.call It have su.ts and counter-suit- s, ac-

tions without number against each other,
all on account of this fence trouble, and
the more they tell one about It the less It Is
understood.

The only really calm person in the neigh-
borhood Is no other than the tenant of
Franklin's very house. She would delight
Ben If he could be here. That wise old
philosopher, It will be remembered, was
somewhat of a compromiser, and a com-

promise Is what Mrs. I. Barnskoft thinks
ought to be employed.

Franklin, a broadmlnded man beyond
dispute, might, nevertheless, have shown
a bit of pique If he had strolled In Brooks's
court this morning; pique because of the
little this tenant,, In a house once his,
knew of him. She admired his Ideas with-
out knowing they were his.

liNOWS NO ENGLISH
Mrl BarnskoR comes from OXuasIa and

knows nq English. So the Interviewer talked
to her In which she knew
well, and. at the end asked It she felt
very proud for herself and her little daugh-
ters to be living In the house where the
great Benjamin Franklin UVed.

The lady hesitated, gave one of those
expressive Slavic shrugs with her broad
shoulders, and answered:

"It doesn't amount to much;, I never met
him."

Neither had her little girls. ,

There seems Jo be a wide field for the
Americanization committee down there.

The question was forgot, but It a a pretty
safe bet, without having asked Mrs. Barn-ekof- f.

that she never noticed the sign on
the top of her dwelling giving .the Informa-
tion, that Benjamin Franklin went there
about the year 1723 and remained for
some three years. It was when he first
cams' .here. -

Walking through the neighborhood Is like
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being in the labyrinth school children read
about. There seem to be a million and
one streets, nil of them so narrow that they
can bo straddled from curb to curb with
eaHe.

The geography of It bothered Judge Pat-
terson as much as the facts. Ho probably
will go down as his own Investigator.

MRS. LE DUC TO RETURN HOME

Police Guard Removed From Her Cot
in Jefferson Hospital

The police guard (vhlch has been about,
Mrs. Joseph C. Le Due In the Jefferson Hos--'

pltal since the Hotel Walton tragedy. Sep-
tember 16, has been removed nnd Mrs. Le
Due has been given permission to return to
her home in Chicago when she recovers
Coroner Knight told Chief of Detectives Tatethat the guard could be, removed becauso he
Intended to discharge the woman. She was
only a witness to the shooting, he said, and
there was no evidence against her,

Mrs. I.e Duo was shot by Sirs. Margaret
Belxer. of New York, who, at the same time,
killed Joseph C. Graveur while he was with
Mrs. Le Due In a Hotel Walton room. Mrs.
Belzer then killed herself. At the hospital
today It was said Mrs. Le Due would not
be In condition to leave for a week.

The Lwdwig

Delivery as direct.

Pretty httle italiangirl hugs
MAN WHO KILLED HER FATHER

Americo Rochi, Forced to Slay Arasema Trano to Save
Protege From Attack, Quickly Acquitted.

Swamped With Kisses and Embraces

could I be angry with my guardian,
although he did kill my own father? Did
he not do It to save me? Think of all he
has gone through the shooting and
you will understand readily that I., have
no enmity for Americo noch,l and think him
the best and kindest man on earth."

Such was the statement made today by
sixteen-year-ol- d Julia Trano, a pretty little
Italian girl, at Hochl's confectionery store,
2027 North Klghteenth street, tlochl. the
girls guardian, was acquitted by a Jury
before Judge Flnletter yesterday for kill-In- g

Arasema Trano, her father, on April
12 The verdict was rendered wlthouuthe

leaving the the trial lasting ll,ttle
more an hour. Hochl at once was
hugged and kissed and swamped with con-

gratulations. Feeling In his favor had
strong since, the start.

L. A. SCOTT FUNERAL FRIDW

St James's Clergy to Conduct Services
at Clubmnn's Homo

Funeral services conducted by the clergy
of St James's Episcopal Church, Twenty-secon- d

and Walnut streets w II be held
Friday f6r Lewis Allaire Scott, who died
early yesterday of henrt disease at Watklns.
N Y. The service will take place at the
Scott residence. 1S0 South nittenhouse
Square nnd will be followed by Interment
In laurel Hill Cemetery. Mr. Scott's body
arrived In Philadelphia today.

Mr, Scott was fifty-thre- e years old and
unmarried. He had been In poor health for
a month and went to Walk.ns about two
weeks ago. His parents wero Lewis A.
Scott nnd Fannie Wlstar Scott

After graduating . Episcopal Acad-
emy ho entered the establishment of Moses
Brown & Co., wool brokers, retiring some
years ngo. He was a polo cntnusiasi ana
yachtsman, frequently sailing his own
boats In nautical events. He spent his
summers at Cape May. His social affilia-
tions Included the Philadelphia Club. Phil-
adelphia Country Clubi Pennsylvania Soci-
ety of Colonial Wars. Pennsylvania Society
of Sons of the Revolution, and Colonlnl
Governor's Society of Pennsylvania.
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Cor. 13th and SansomSts.
Nobbiest Woolens in Town

SUITS to.$5(1OVERCOATS0

GAS APPLIANCES
For Mechanical Pentoses

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

L D. BERGER CO.. 59 N. 2d Street
Dell Jlarket IH. XevttontUatn ((.

.Ready Money
J United States Loan Society
I North Broad St.
I 414 S. Eth at. tttl Cermantown ote.

Miller-Ow-W

CaitumtL Wlra-.c- . ta Hlra.
For Mmura4. Church En-
tertainment!. Plan, lun-atre- la

Tableau, ate.
236 So. 11th St.ftlR.STtM
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Apartment Piano
Creates an Inspiration for Music That You
Will Enjoy, and Your Children Need It

MUSIC is a necessity in the well-balanc- ed

of mind and body; it
draws the family more closely together,
strengthening the bond of sympathy between
you and yours, and your friends. An hour's
music sets the children at their studies with new vim
and enthusiasm, and strips the years from the older
folks, meeting their varied moods, stimulating or
soothing the spirit as nothing else can.

This winter YOU can share in the pleasure that music
gives even if you live in the smallest apartment if you
have in your home a

Luclwig Apartment Piano or Player-Pian- o

The Daintiest Pianos majoi especially built and d.eaigned to har-
monize perfectly with the furnUhingi and ecouttice of the smallest
rem, yet have the full tone and perfect melody of full-size- d inatru-- '
tnenta. They make an ideal Chriatmas gift. Make your selection
noyr. yeu

How

since

Jury box.
than

been

from

117

LudwiK Pianos from $315 to $450
Ludwig-M.u-k EricMon Piano. . .$270 to $325
Lwlwjg-Mad- e Parry Piano. , . . .$248 to $285
Ludrwig --Mevtk Playar-Pian- o from $450 and up

Cailj and hear theae marvelous pianos, which may be
obtained on convenient terms, or sand for catalogue.

LUDWIG PIANO CO., U&Cfetai St.
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The shooting occurred In nochl's store.
Trano had Jut been released from the
penitentiary, where he had been sent for
attempting to assault his daughter. Thegirl had been put Into a Cathollo home and
then was taken Into nochl's home. Trano
called upon the girl to leave Itochl and
return to live with him. When she

he slashed her twice with tf ratorand fired two shots at Rochl, who had
come to her rescue. The men grappled
and Rochl killed Trano with his own, re-
volver ,

"I would not' leave the Rochl home foranything." the girl said. "I have knownnothing but kindness since t have been
hert. I do not hate the memory of my
father, but I have no ll ngnlnst Rochl
for acting as he did."

Julia has a small scar on her cheek,
of the attack.

Poison Ends Fancied Troubles
LANCASTER. Pa. Nov. 1. Broodingoxer fancied troubles, Jacob S, Miller, forty-thre- eyears old, of Paradise, last evening

took a dose of poison, dying In n short
time. He was n Pennsylvania Railroademploye.

I'cnnsy Pays $33,000 for Lot
The premises I82J-2- S Filbert street, lot

33 feet by 117 feet, have been sold by
Oeoigo Abbott. Jr., to the Pennsylvania
Itullroail Company for J36.000. The

valuation Is 1 16.000.
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Kent a cabletram to Bmperor TcssMM esT

Japan, expressing: greetings from thW
on the occasion of Maa offl

observance of the thlrty-seveeatti WnMeer-sar- y

of the Emperor's birth. Hot ws
expressed that the 'Emperor's relttn woM
be "one of further progress and wosperlty."

Berlin Creates MtinHleM Bare a
nnm.1V, Nov. 1 The creation of a de-

partment of munitions ns a complement to
the Ministry of War has been announced,
It will have charge bf the work of obtaining
raw materials for ammunition and other
war supplies and of looking after the feed-
ing of the munition workers.
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920 Market Street
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Men's Hats
remodeled Into lalut
atrlea; cleaned, blocked.
dr5 and ratrlmmad
qua! to nair.

JcfTcrson Hat Co., 125 S. 10th St.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut

PEARL NECKLACES
'

m sizes

pEMOVAL:
At vcrp early date trie business of

J. E. Caldwell & Co. will bojocatcd irvtke Widener
Building, Chestnut, Juniper & South Penn Square.
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TfoafGrVL
Social Suggestions

A splendid volume ot Information and friendly counsel, from
maidenhood to matron'! dutteai An authority on every form o(

aoclal activity. TV hat announcements and lnvl.
lauona cnowia os. unuiu&i siil aucreatlona, ft
ivovei pamea ana entertainmenta, correc
acceaaortea for Doudolr, Library and Den.

How To Get This Boole
tVe will live "Social Sueseationa"
FREE) nlib. SO carda encraved la
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Wm. H. Hoskins Co. j&

904 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia
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EXTRA POWER THAT COSTS LITTLE

This you have in the
through its remark-

ably simple engine. Though rated
as a 30 it develops over 45 li.p.,
which shows how effective an engine
of only ordinary size can be made.
A car of quality. Only $1090.

(All ,! I. a. k. Detroit)

CHALMERS MOTOR CAR CO. OF PHILA.
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Perry's
"SPECIAL" FOB

YOONO MEN
Three-butto- n eaelc eoatj with

two buttons unbuttoned: lonr.
lines in collar, lapels,

waist ' lines. Qutslde patch
pockets with square-corn- er

flaps; troueers medium narrow.

3 George Ade's tailor,
it is said, once assured
the famous humorist
that a certain Suit of
clothes was so good,
he could never wear it
out. And Ade says
when the Suit came
home and he put it on,
he didn't dare

q If the inimitab.lt'
George had had the
good fortune to get hk
Suit at Perry'SrJjif''
would have coveted oc-

casions to go out in it
that he might .show 4t
off the Mtenerl
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Perrv Suits and
Overcoats are cut and
tailored on an intimate
knowledge of evry

x man's physical o hy.

And the beauty
of it is that you can
put on Suits and Over-coa- ts

galore before
you buy. "Wlien we
send home the one of
your choice, you can bet
your, bottom defUr.it
will ftU fee bit! both for
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